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Ri gi gUpBaby 

innovation and business value 

An online partnership with Wal-Mart Canada increased sales and sped 
delivery for furniture maker Stork Craf Manufacturing BY MATT VILLANO 

An old adage tells us that the bes things come in small packages. but an e-commerce partne.rship 
between Stork Craft Manufa turing and WaJ-Mart aHada ha~ prov n a big rleal. 

The collaboralion revolved around a website that Stor! r'lft. which makes baby furniture. 
designed for Wal-Mart Canada customer The site increased sales and !'edllced orner fulfillment 
rrom up to fou I' weeks to as liltle as fwO ays compared to store or cata10gue puxcln s. 

The proud mother of this endeavor i - IreneJerem ic. Storll Craft corporate execII Uve uvisor and 
CIO. Her goaJ: 10 bo st revenue by mal in Wal-Mart Canada cornpetilivto on he Web and cater 0 

itsonJine customers. "It's not oft n thai you hay a business-to-busines partner trying to cater to 
the general public." she notes. "The [act (Jla\ Wal-Mart was open to this was perhap 1e biggest 
facIal' in 8'-tling tbe site ,to work." 

Stork raft had a retail and distribution partnership with Wal-Ma.rl in the United States .. 
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85% Senior execs who say trust In business has decUned lS% U.S. homes 
with broadba d 1% Construction spendlns 'n June 
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•• Stork Craft Continued rorn Page J5 

and Canada since 2005, and til two COID

panies partnered to build an e-commerce 
site for U.S. customers in 2006. As a result, 

t d, Cn f r \ a quickl that it was able to 
~ quire theee ompetitors within 18 months: 

agazzi Fille fumitur , C~nwood Furniture 
and lalUs Offi!: fumituf , 

, early 20 8, t r rAt was agel' to 
develop a ,imllar pa tnership with W~I
Mart in C nada." n tim!" th rc's a supplier 
\ ho~e br, nrl i bee' ming more widespread, 
it' benefl ial for them to figure out a way to 
'ell produ Is online, a s t ve Rowen, man-
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giu partner with RSR Research. 
Th only probl Ill: Customers could 

brow. 1111 r ('It pur ha e anything through Wal-Mart Cal a
da's w hsite. So Jer mk 'embkcJ a leal ()fStork Craft nd 
Wal-Mart develol 1'!; to pilot a n w. it .Stork raft'sexel:L1 iv-' 

I al and I' rr sentaliy sIT 01 

Wal-Mart Canada's buyillgoffi Stork Craft 
conceptu li~ lhe I I ~e I. Wal· was able to 
M, rt then defini'd re ulatt)r., trim delivery 
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The Future of 
Computing? 
Microsoft's head of research and strategy 
CraIg MundIe says he believes future comput
ers will require less human Input to function. 
doing more work automatically. 

"I've taken to talking about computing 
more as going from a wortd where they work 

-Nancy Gohrlng 

at our command to where they work on our 
behalf," says Mundie. 

As an example of what he envisIons, 
Mundie demoed the latest version of a digital 
personal assistant, a virtual ~secretary"dis
played as a face on a monitor that can greet 
office vIsitors and schedule appointments, 
When Idle, such an application uses 40 per
cent of the compute power of the machine 
because It Is constantly aware of Its context. 
"That makes It so clear to me that thIs will 
have to be built on a hybridized client plus 
doud a'rchltecture," Mundie says. 

MIcrosoft often Iks about combining 
local computing with Internet-based com·, 
puting. But running an application like the 
assistant remotely would produce an unus
able service, MundIe says. The assistant must 
respond to people relatively quickly. "That's 
not likely to be computed In real time If you 
interpose the latency of a wide-area networll: 
In the middle of it," he says. 

100/0 Twitter users accounting 

timebyup to 
85 percent. 

Man Villano is a freelance writer based in Callforni 

1 gal ,od [Ull ·tional re [uir . 
mentS. Finally, St ric Cr ft's TT 
department built Ul t hnol 
plalii n ,a system compo- dol' 
:l web-ite n which VVal-Mart Canada Cll tomer can h p, a 
mall, gement console and a payment and adminisl rat ion unit. 

Th tw companies also de\ii~ed a strategy to liminate the 
ineffi iencie:; inherent in the traditional model r umitllre 
sales-where t.h consumer contacts th retailer for eJ'Vice, 

Instead, Stork Cran agreed to ship items directly to Wal
Mart Canada customers and 10 provide direct-sale supporl
handlin customerr turns and post·saleinquiries.leremicsays 
that by providingan alternative to in-store purchasing. Stork Craft 
was abl to trim elivery time by up to 85 percent. And because 
Stork Craft has belter control over hov liveries are handled. 
consumers experience fewer sUp ups and they'r happieJ'. 

The cobranded site w nt live in April 2008, enabllng Wal
Mart Canada shopper t purchase as I lany as 2 0 different 
cribs, dressingta1lesan toddler b ds. Lncelhen,Jer micsays. 
nearly 350.00 customers have visited the site. She de-clines to 
divu]gesales fiR\lres, but cites "great value" to both tork Craft 
and WaI·Marl Canada. \:bich gets a cut of the 31 . 

1 % Companies with CEO turnover 
for 90 percent of all tweets Z9% Americans driving less this year 


